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Introduction: The teacher contributes to the students’ academic success or failure in their 
freshman stage. The teaching strategies used in the classroom are undoubtedly determinant 
in the formation of the outcome proÀle. 
Objective: To connect the students’ opinion over the teaching strategies used by the teacher 
in the classroom with their academic achievement. 
Method: Longitudinal, comparative and paired study. Study population 95 Anatomy, Cell Bio-
logy, Development Biology and Biochemistry teachers working in the 2006-2007 school year. 
In order to assess the students’ academic achievement, we compared their average score at 
admission with that of their graduation. To analyze the students’ opinion, we used a valida-
ted 30-item survey. 
Results: This research work put forward four types of teaching development according to the 
average teaching strategies and the students’ academic achievement. 
Conclusions: The results show the need to train educators in teaching strategies in order 
improve the teaching of future physicians, what they need to know and what they must do.
Introducción
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GHEDMR GHO SURPHGLR JHQHUDO 3RU ~OWLPR HO FXDGUDQWH
FXDWURTXHVRQORVSURIHVRUHVTXLHQHVVHJ~QORVHVWXGLDQ-
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FKDPLHQWRDFDGpPLFRSRUGHEDMRGHOSURPHGLR




































IDFLOLWDGRU GHO DSUHQGL]DMH GHEH FRQWDU FRQ VXÀFLHQWH















SURPRYHU HO DSUHQGL]DMH LQGHSHQGLHQWH \ FUHDU XQD DW-
PyVIHUDGHGLVFXVLyQ
Conclusiones
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